
D11IVISG PARK MATINEE

Opening Drj ia r, 3ucca In Spits f Spurti
of Bail.

AWAKENS INTEREST IN HORSEFLESH

toiiu IiU elj- - nvcnt "Which Arouse
.Memories of the fJood Old UnS

DiIvIiik 1'nrlc In llciuit lllctt
In .Many Hcspcctii.

Occasional showers tliat sent their
moisture down In mammoth drops (ailed to
dampen tho ardor ot thoso who wero as-

sembled at tho Omaha driving park Satur-
day afternoon to witness the opening matl- -

ttee under tho now management Probably
a fastidious person would liavo found fault
with the weather, but while- It brought Us
temporary discomforts It ushcrod In also
fiotno compensating condltlona that wcro
generally appreciated. It abated tho sultry
heat and laid the dust to a nicety, while
it rca'.ly offered hut slight lntcrfcrcnco
with tho splendid program of sport.

Under tho management ot Messrs. Dennl-so- n,

Tuthllt and Keith tho grounds and
equipments havo been wonderfully Im-

proved. Tho placo has been enclosed with
a high board fenco and tho track has been
provided with railings, lnsldo and outside
Tho fences upon tho trnck havo been whit
ened, and tho grounds certainly present a
neat and crcdltablo appearance. Tho grand
stand has been provided with n new roof
and otherwise Improved, and tho track has
been shaped up and worked over until It Is
an Ideal balf-mll- o raco course. It was In
splendid condition for Saturday's contests
and is partially accountable for tho 11 no
flpocd shown by tho accompanying schedule.

This opening matlnco wns Intended to re-

awaken tho old-tlm- o Interest Omaha lovers
of fine horseflesh onco manifested for turf
events, nnd had tho weather not been
threatening throughout tho day It would
probably havo dono much In that direction.
At 1 o'clock a lino of carriages traversed
tho principal street, following tho Musical
Union band and containing tho mayor nnd a
largo contingent of city officials.

.Mayor Mnkci n Speech.
When tho park was reached there wcro

probably 300 or 400 people In tho grand
vtnnd, among them being a fair proportion
of women. Mnyor Moores spoko from tho
judges' stand In commendation ot tho en-

terprise of tho management for their effort
to provldo tho people with refined sport and
bespeaking success for their efforts. Ho
know of no moro refined sport, ho said,
than watching a horso go "llckltlcut." Tho
mnyor rung up the horses for tho first heat
and sent them off In a pelting rain.

John Keith of North Platto ofllclatcd as
starter and C. C. Kendall and II. S.
Hhoades ns Judges. Tho printed program
Announced iiyo ovents, anil although tho
offerings wero voluntary on tho part of tho
owners of somo of tho flno horses of tho
city nnd no purses wero offered, every raco
filled, and with horses that not only showed
Bomo good scores but wcro so evenly
matched that somo of tho races wero pro-
longed by n division ot tho honors nnd It
was Impossible to completo tho list.

Thoro wero llvo starters In tho free-for-n- ll

pacing race, best thrco half-mll- o heats.
Tho first heat wns paced In a driving ralu
and In tho sosond tho track was a llttlo
heavy. Tho first two heats wcro won by
Tom Dcnnlson's black horso "N'lg." After
Jcsslo Cling and tho splondld old gray,
Tom Leo, had each takou a heat an agree-
ment was reached that tha winner of tho
fifth beat would bo declared the winner ot
tho race. This agreement led to a swift
conclusion, Blrdlo A taking tho heat and
showing tho best speed recorded in tho
race, although' at Imminent risk to Driver
Allen, ns ono ot tho wheels ot his sulky
wns spitting flro alt through' tho last quar-
ter and was wobbling as If momentarily
ibout to fall. Allen simply throw his
weight on tho other wheel nnd plugged
away until ho had passed under tho wtro
n length ahead of Donnlson'B Nig, who was
rushing him stoutly. Tho features of tho
rnco wcro tho surprising bursts of speed
ihown by tho old flyer Tom Lee, who ap-
peared to bo about to tnko several of tho
bents, but who would go oft his feet at a
rltlcal moment.

U Contest.
No prettier raco was ovor paced on any

track than tho 2:40 pacing raco proved to
bo. Threo horses participated In It and
each heat proved a neck-and-nc- raco at
tho tlnlsh between nt lenst two ot tho
borscj. Kncli cropped out a heat and It
took tho fourth trial to produco a winner.
This raco also recorded tho best tlmo inado
lining thu afternoon, tho scoro la two ot
Its hents beating that mado In the best
heat of tho freo-for-n-

Tho third contest of tho afternoon was
i qunrtor-mll- o dash botwoon J. Miller's
pretty little Borrel, rrltehnrd. nnd Joft
Hanks' big sway-backe- d bay, Otoo County
Dick. This was the special favorlto raco
of John Tiithlll, ono ot tho trluravlrato of
speed promoters who mado a romarkablo
success of rnco meetings In Omaha In tho
early '90s. Ho and Duck Keith sent tho
horses nwny nt tho quartor pole by a wove
ot a hat. Otoo County Dick secured a
length start and madn It a trlflo better In
about ns exciting and protty a running race
as ono could wish to witness. This rnco
was for a purse of $25 and was tho only ono
that carried n prize.

It wns away oftor G o'clock when the two
pacing races wcro completed. A storm was
threatening and tho management docldcd
to postpone tho 2:10 trot and the gentlo-men- 's

roadster raco until next Saturday,

when they wll bo put on with a number
of other good races.

Tho summary of the two pacing races Is
as follows:

Hnlf-rntl- e pace, frco-for-al- l:

Jessie Cling, by Uort Wllklns... 5 4 13 4
H rdle A. by H. U, Allen 4 2 4 2 1
Nig, by Tom Dennlson..... 113 4 2
Ijlzzle B, by Buck Keith. 3 6 5 5 5
Tom Lee. by John Doo 2 3 2 1 2

Time! 1:111, 1;13. 1SC9 1:09
lla'f-nill- o pace, 2;40 class, two In three;Star nirhnrd, by J. McLhIii 1 4 3 2tssle Woodtlne, by II, U. Allen.. 3 2 1 3

Charllo U, by William Qcrke 2 12 1
Time: 1.14, 1:03, l:0S2-6- , 1:16.

BENEFIT T0EN6LI3H TURF

Toxlinll Kceiic Tulltn of the Amer-
ican In vnnlcin IlrliiK 0er

(Snoit Home.
LONDON. Juno 15. Kaclng continues to

draw crowds ot fashionable people and the
Ascot mooting next week promises to boquite tho function of tho year, despite the
absence of tho royal procession and thecurious sight of the royal stand draped
with black. Orders havo been Issued thatall persons entering tho royul enclosure
shall bo dressed In mourning, though girls
will bo permitted to wear white. Even
under these restrictions the applications
for admission to tho enclosure hnvo

far exceeded tho available space.
I'oxliall Kecno has gone to Pnrls, ex-

pecting to win tho Grand Prix withOlympian tomorrow. Although the horse
has been kept going Blnca the derby, he
has gono to Kruncu In bettor condition
than ever. Mr. Keetie, discussing the
eltect of tho American Invasion of English
lacing, said It had been all for tho benefit
of tha English turf.

"Wo havo brought good horses over."
continued Mr. Kecne, "and your hnndt-cappe- rs

seem to appreciate them so highly
that they gentriilly race them nt about the
top of their handicap. That 1h a compli-
ment wo could sometimes do without.
There are moro than 40O American horses
in tFalnlng In England and there will be
more next year. American trainers are
equal to any, though an Englishman trains
my horses. Wlshnrd, who trains Mr.
Croker's, nnd Ilugglns, who trains for Mr.
Whitney, cannot bo beaten at their work.
Tho English Jockeys have learned a lot
from ours. You see It dally. Altogether,
Americans havo Improved English racing."

AMERICAN JOCKEY'S REC0R0

Milton Henry Kntcrn Three ItnePH nt
I'nrln mill Wlim All of

Them.
PAIHS, Juno llton Honry. tho

American Jockey who mado Cap and Bells
II tho winner of tho Oaks, and who to-

morrow will ride Koxhall Kecno's Olympian
In tho Grand Prix at Paris, mndo a most
successful nppearunco In Franco at the
Longchamps races today. Ho rode In thrco
races nnd won all of them. Henry won
tho Prix do Mont Vnlerlcn on Malnrtto, at
1G to 1 against, beating the favorite, Multl-jdlcatcu- r,

ut 11 to 10 against, by threo
lengths. Ho then won tho Prix d'Argen-teti- ll

on the favorite, Pommo d'Or, at 7 to
4 ngalnst, winning by two lengths. Pommo
d'Or was behind until reaching tho home-
stretch. There tho horse swerved, but
Henry brought him In Una quickly and
pressing him hard Mulshed an easy winner.

Finally, ho neatly won the Prix do Mou-do- n.

Mounted on Ipomopsls. nt 9 to 2
against, the American Jockey beat tho fa-
vorlto nnd second favorlto.

ills winnings for tho day were 20,000
irancs ui.wuj. ino rans sport, comment-
ing on Henry's success, says: "Henry does
not sit on his horse's neck, as Sloan does,
but on his head, with his handff at the
bit, and, Htrnngo to say, tho horso does
not mind this posture, as the result clearly
testlllcs."

OMAHA GOLFERS DEFEATED

St. Joseph Country Clnli 'Winn liy
Seore of Thlrty-On- c to

Nineteen.
t;T inei.nn fn t....a te a..nnni rpi

egram.) Tho St. Joseph Country club's
goit team aercatea tne umana country
club. 31 to 19. on the local links today.
A. V. Klnslcr made tho high scoro for
Omaha. The visitors were entertained at
dinner nt tho handsomo clubbooms tnnlKht
They will leave on a special train for their
iiuuica tiw iiiiiii.j,ii ouvit;.

Dewitt
ST. JOSEPH. OMAHA

O. IS. KnlKht..
T. W. Mnxwell ..

J. II. Stuntls...

.. 0 foye 1

.. 0 Thomas Klmbnll 0
il. 0

.. Kimball 0
I,. M. Hmltlt i:. M. Mornman 0
Klllott Mnifhul" 0 J. 1). IlohPli 6
Robert Nnrthway . .. 7! J. It. Lomlst 0
U. I,--

. Smith 0
C. M. Carter 0
It. V. Powell 2
William 10

J. A. Jolin.ton

J.
4 Luwrle

1 It. n.
1

A. V. Klnnlcr S

11. Lvavltt 4

E. W. KulrflMd 0
M. I), llauchcr 0
V. K. Martin 0

Total 31 Total

FRED GILBERT GETS A

.19

CUP

UiikHsIiiiicii I'reneiit u .Trojihy to the
linvu .Hun for III Excellent

Shooting.
LONDON, Juno lO.-- The Brltlrh s.

In recognition of the' victory of
tho American gunners In tho
contest by winning threo straight out of
luv uu inujciicu imiicncs ui i.wju inrgeis
ft fllil. rPllof1nv. V,ilnn.i1n.i rm.. ....... . II II it ilium- -
day lust, nrranged a special contest for... ..kiiivwuiiiio vAi'tuaivui. at uonuon to-
day. Tho Englishmen presented a valuablefllfi n u it irfitlitr - nliiniH t. -- nil
bert of Spirit Lako, la., who won thelllini.lnff l r I n .1 n . I . . . I 1 - 1 1. i ttr n.. I I

of Des Moines, la. Tho conditions were
twenty-flv- o targets por man. Gilbert andIltllln nnnh lirnl.'n nmn ( hm. n .......
five. In tho shoqtoft Budd retired after
uivuniut, buvuii uui OI IWCIVQ. V, It,Crosby of O'Fallon, HI.. Blchard Merrillof Milwaukee, It. O. Helkcs of Dayton
and Chauncey Powers of Decatur, 111., each1 Tfl - II . II. II 1 i. .... ...

C'lose of Oakland Meeting.
SAN FltANClSCO. Juno endednt OiLlclnni! tnHnv nnd n Inr.m .n....i ......

present. There was a program of nevenevents, tho Darktown derby for colored
r.'d.or.s' .ucig ilie feature. After a stirring
itnlsh Jnspci Mndlson landed Master Cal
n. winner n lntiirtli ii.i.a..i.i.i.a...o... ..ui.i iiunciiiuiii;i Jilt)victory of Frank Woods, nt 15 to 1, wasInn II 1 I'll r I . I . . . . .. - ."I

vi. nuinmarv:I'lrst race, six furlongs, selling: Oldwon; uinrnnuo, second; Lou Clivedenthird. Time: 1:HV6.
Second rnce. seven furlongs, free handtcup. Ileo Dare, won: Qulbo. second; Cathcrlno Bravo, third. Time: 1:28.
Third raco, six furlongs: Hagcrdon, won

Doublet, second; Byron Bose, third. Time
1:13

Fourth rnce. futurity course, free h.mdtcap: Hulhulcha. won; Achilles, second; Es
calante, third. Time: 1:11.

Fifth race, ono mllo and 100 yards, sell
Inp: Hortou. won; Memos, second; Moiv
tullade, third. Time: 1:1714.

KlvlVl fitese nm tnll n .1 m .1.,'. At- -HLV ) uill) Hlliu IV HI , ll'CIl I II tFrank Woods, won; BInaldo, second; Sir. T . . 1. u . 1 m I . . a. injiutuifiuu, iiiiiu. unit.; 1:10.
Seventh race, ono mile, Darktown derby

selling: Master Cnl. won: Hohcnlnhe, sec
olid; Bourdmaiij third. Time: 1:4C.

me Biooa KEALINY m
DISEASED

When Uicrc is a natural aud healthy circulation of the blood, the entire
quantity, estimated at one-eigh- th the weight of the body, passes through the heart
everj hve minutes. This rutiid flow of the blood through the system prevents the
entrance of disease germs ana impurities of every description. It filters out all that
is not necessary or good for the growth and development of the body and nourish-in- g

aud strengthening the muscles, tissues, nerves and bones. Dut, unfortunately,
few persons can rightly claim 'an absolutely pure blood supply and perfect and
unpolluted circulation, nnd in consequence are exposed to innumerable diseases.
Coutagioiui Bltxxl Poison, the greatest enemy to mankind, enters the system
through the blood, nnd Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, Tetter in fact the majority of human ailments are caused by
poisons or humors that arc eugeu- - ,
Hcred and fostered in a sluggish TftO BIOOU IS the SOUtHS
nud impoverished blood. Old
sores, chronic ulcers and rheumatic pain are com- - Ofm Mil StlBltfftn
mon, especially among okl people, whose blood
naturally grows thin and pale because of the lack of the red corpuscles that give
color imd strength to youthful blood. Sallow complexions nnd rough, oily skins
evidence some constitutional or blood trouble, which salves, lotions, powders nor
r.cy external treatment can cure. Diseases that originnte in the blood, whether
they manifest themselves as ulcers, tumors, itching eruptions, muscular ot bone
pains, require a tonic and blood purifier euch as S. S. S., which not only antidotes
nud neutralizes blood poisons and humors, but possesses health-givin- g tonic proper-
ties that no other blood medicine does. It goes down to the very foundation of

the disease aud eliminates from the system evcry-PoSlutC- U

BtOOti thing of a poisonous character or that obstructs and
clogs the circulation. It builds up and imparts

3S"CCtiS DlSCMSe new strength and vitality to the old innutritious
blood, and when the arteries and veins arts once

more filled with new rich blood, the general health begins to improve, muscles
mow stronger, nnd sores and eruptions of every kind disappear.

S. S. S. ii the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood purifier, and he purest
, and most reliable in all blood diseases. It has been tested in thousands of cases

during the past fifty years and is more popular today thoa ever. We will be glad
to scad-yowo- book free, and if in need of medical ndvico write our physicians ajl
iont yourcjde; this information will cost you nothing and comes from experi-

enced and educated doctors. All correspondence is conducted in strictest
paAAcuct. THB SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA OA.

THJi OMAHA UAJIiV VKE: SL'JiPAV, JUXM IV, 1 110 1.

ALCEDO IS' RECORD WINNER

Oloomj Eabnibiin Orowi it Chund by a
BiDiatioial Victory.

FAVORITE LEFT FAR IN THE REAR

tTTentr Thoimnnd Persons Ilrnve a
Keen Xorthwcst Wind nnd Are

llcrrnrded by Seeing n
Pine Hnce.

NEW YORK, Juno 15. Before a crowd of
20,000 persons, on one of tho most disagree-abl- o

days tho Suburban has ever been run
on, Alcedo came homo a wlnnor In but two-flft-

of a second moro than when Salvator
mado the record eleven years ago. Tho
crowd cheered wildly, for thoro was a hot
tip on him and ho won easily. Toddy
managed to hold second placo till a fow
Jumps from tho wire, when Watercuro
passed him and left blm third. Tho favor-
lto, Kthclbcrt, badly beaten, was away hack
In tho ruck, another upset hclnR recorded,

Suburban day was a Uttla better than
that on which the Brooklyn handicap was
run, In that tho rain was not coming down
In torrents, but It was fully as disagreeable,
for a cold northeast wind swept across the
track, making overybody uncomfortable nnd
chilling the enthusiasm of the spectators so

that It had to bo a very exciting finish
that rould arouse them. From 1 o'clock
until nearly 4 tho crowds had thronged the
beautiful grounds ot tho Cone Island
Jockey club nt Sheepshead Bay, and when
tho first raco was run there was scarcely
a vacant seat In the grand stand. When the
tlmo came for tho horses to go to the
poit In tho Suburban tho grand stand was
n solid ID055 ot dark colors, very different
from the scene of a year ago when all was
bright with color. Kthelbert was at all
times n consistent favorite for tho race,
although a lot of monoy went In ou Alcedo
on the strength of somo phenomenal work
two days ago and ho was backed from 20
to 1 to 4 to 1.

The following were tho odds at post tlmo:
Ethelbert, 13 to 10; Sldnoy Lucns, 20 to 1;
Alcedo, 4 to 1; Star Bright, 4 to 1; Beau
Gallant, 30 to 1; Procession, 40 to 1; Ka-mar- a,

8 to 1; Toddy, 30 to 1; Watercure,
10 to 1; Blues, 8 to 1; All Oold, 30 to 1.

Tho horses cantered slowly up to tho
post, between lanes of people that extended
nlong tho stretch on both sides of tho
track clear up to the quarter pole, the
crowd being massed from the fenco back
to the grand stand, while In tho Infield
thoy stood ten deep along tho rail.

(ict Off on tho Mxtli.
Tho horses wero In tho hands of tho

starter at 4:10 o'clock. Mr. Fitzgerald
never had a worse 'lot boforo him; they
absolutely refused to go up to tho barrier
and time nnd again It was shot up In hopes
that they might wheel nnd get away In do-ce- nt

order. In tho first break Alcedo, Sid-
ney Lucas, Procession and Watercuro de-
clined tho Issue. Then Ethelbert Joined
them In declining the second attempt. Al
ccdo spoiled tho third start with Sidney
Lucas as his companion, nnd tho fourth at
tempt still found Alcedo tho offender, al
though Ethelbert was about as bad. In the
fifth attempt Ethelbert was too badly oft
and Sidney Lucas would not budge.

Tho sixth Break was all right and off
they went with Watercure In front, Alcedo
second and Ethelbert third, Star Bright
fourth and tho rest close up. On tho way
to tho grand stand they settled Into their
stride, and as they camo to the lower turn
Alcedo got to tho front, but only by a
rrnction, with All Gold second and Ethel-
bert third. Around the turn nnd to the
half-mll- o post on the back stretch thero
was llttlo shifting of positions, Alcedo still
holding tho lead by a neck over Blues, who
had come up from behind In tho mlxun. All
Gold falling back to fourth place. There
was n pretty raco between tho leaders up
tho back stretch and overybody shouted at
a streak of blue and whlto which was
shooting by them all on tho outside, for
Toddy had olocted to mako his run then
and at tho threo-quartc- pole ho had a
neck tho best of Alcedo, who was a length
nua a nan in front of Blues, he In turn
Deing just clear of Ethelbert, who scorned
to Do in difficulties, slowly sUnnlne hack

That was not nil Toddy could do. for in
almost tho twinkling of an oyo tho head
was a naif a length, then n length, then an
open length ns they swung around the
nrona upper turn. Spencer, on Alcedo.
knew Toddy's limit,, however, and hided
nis tlmo. The seven-furlon- g polo was In
right nnd ho called on Alcedo. who re
sponded brnvely. Ono Instant ho gathered
nimself llko n tlgor about to SDrlnir and
then, In a series of herculean bounds, ho
passed tho Keeno almost as
if ho wore standing still. It was a tro
mondous burst of speed nnd timed to tho
minute, so as thoy headed Into tho lastquarter Alcedo was a length to tho good
over Toddy, who was two lengths In front
of tho rest of tho field, all of whom wore
dropping back, beaten, with the' execution
of Watercure, on whom Shaw was making
a desperato effort. Etholbcrt, tho pride of
Perry Bolraont's heart, was beaten, badly
oeaten, away Dack In tho ruck, nnd was
almost losing ground nt every stride. At
last they were straightened out for homo
and It was plain to everybody that, harrln
accidents, tho prlzo was .1 suro ono for Al-

cedo and Spencer took a steadying pull
on the lender, but kept him well In his
btrlde, so that any posstblo challenger
would And him ready to meet tho Usuo.
,'n tho meantlmo llttlo Smith, riding hard
with hands and hcols, was doing his best
to nuia Toaay in second place. Ho al
most succeeded, but Shaw had the bettor
horso and Watercuro took the second place
n tow jumps from the wire. In the mean
tlmo Alcedo was running along comfortably
in rront ana wnen the wire was reached
and ho had cnrrled off tho great raco of
tho year the crowd shouted ns loudly as if
Ethelbert had been the winner.

Tho raco had n few spectacular features,
but It reemcd always as If Alcedo had tho
most speed and tho time, 2:05 iilght
havo been less had there been ,a horse to
push the winner. It was an easy victory
for J. H. McCormlck, who bad told his
friends that, he would surely wlu.

It was reported at the track that Clar-
ence II. Mackay had purchased Kamara
from J. P. Martin. The price paid was said
to be $10,000.

Suiiminr)-- .

First race, Introductory steeplechase,
short course: HulllnKdon. H0 fGropii), 13
to 5 nnd even, won; Dnlllon. 130 (Hewitt).

p and even, second; Mar Chan, 137
(Witch), 12 to 1 nnd 4 to 1, third. Time:
4:13 Lady Dainty. Bermuda Hundred,
Sir Hubert, Mnglo Light and Hon Jour nliorun.

Second rnce, six furlongs: Voter, 133
(Spencer), 2 to 1 nnd out, won; Tellus. 110
(Sloiince), 15 to 1 nnd 7 to 6. second ; Con-
tend. 115 (Burns), 10 to 1 nnd 4 to 1, third.
Tlmo: 1:40 Ben BIuo and Anecdote
also ran.

Third rnce. doubln event, five and a half
furlones: Nasturtium, 122 (O'Connor!, 3 to
5 nnd out, won, Par Excellence. 119 (Shaw).
15 to 1 and 5 to 1. second; Flywheel, 117
(Hums), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. third. Time:
1:01 Jack Demond, Tho Goldtlnder,
Saturday nnd Wnter Powrr olso ran.

Fourth race, the Suburban, mile and aquarter: Alcedo. 112 (Spencer). 4 to 1 and
S to 5. won; Watercure, 100 (8haw). 10 to
1 and 3 to 1, rtcond; Toddy, M0 (U Smith),
SO to 1 and 10 to 1, third. Tlmo:
Ethelbert, Sidney Lucns, Stnr BrlKht, Bcuii
Gallant, Procession, Kamara, Blues and
All Gold also ran.

Fifth race, maiden No. 1, live furlong:
Hntasco, 115 (O'Connor), 2 to 1 and 4 to
5, won: Chilton. 118 rShnw), 6 to 1 and 2
to 1, second: De Rezske. 1U (I'Wpott), 7 to
1 nnd 5 to 2, third. Time: 0:5S2-5- . Man-o'-Wa- r.

Wild Oats, George Doyle. Cameron,
Gold Cure. Highlander, Dadlleus, Concer-tlne- t

11ml Essenn also ran.
and sixteenth, eelliQgj.Jumplng

(on the turf): Bluff, 101 (Smith), 2 to 1 nnd
4 to 6, Seminole, 105 (O'Domi, 6 to 1

nnd 2 to 1, second: Barbara Frfttchlo, Si
ni'lnl n e I. 1 ,1 1 . e lkl.J .T I ...

I ... w, . lu w M l u 4V , lllll II 1 lllll.
0:43 Barretto. Glnkl, Golden Prlnco nnd
una vji -- rnwoou mso ran.

race, mile a

won,

SIliVIHt DM,13 W1X.H Tim iinniiv.
Millionaire .Schorr' Fntorltc Almost

Ctiitnlp Itrcord,
01. lAjukti, June 15. snverilaie tnemighty son of Favordale nnd --.Golden Rod

II. tilrttml tin 1?? rmiin.la n...t itin
colors of John W. Schorr, the Memphis
millionaire brewer, to victory In the St
I'ouiB kJKtvy mis miernoon, rovering inu
iiiiu a mi 11 nun in win excellent tune 01

2:3j, which is within a second of tho trnck
record for the dlstnnoe. Fifteen thousand

JUU1 IU WIO imCK 10 SCO IllOn..lni I . I. ... . r ii . i. . -un mm 4iiuj hnvo .Mr. ncnmi r
eolt and Jockey J. Woods an ovation,
111 nil. ...... I , . ... . .."".inn vuiiuiiii'iij. I'uiiiu not nave ocen muicperfect than they were today

it wns inu consensus ot opinion matthe bit; raco wns won by the best colt
Sll Vfirrln to Iviia tniiflo fn.ifiKU. ... . .. I.,.,. - ....el .......u atitu.llt; III II III II, uuiowing to tho fact that turf critics nnd pro-
fessional hundlcapners had stuted thnt the
colt showed a disinclination to co the
tj:iuy imiic in ih worKouis, no oeciaeuplunge wns mado on him, Sannnznrro nnd
Gaherls wcro tho next beM liked un.l they
received a strong, play. Duelist mndo therunning to the mile post, where ho chuckedIt up. Snnnazarro then assumed com- -
mnml nli.l uhnti'ml llin .cnt. I .. -- ...........a ..in. n.u.ii-- iiiiu lilt: niiriinby a commanding lend. When they were

nm 1..... ... . .nwiiiKinciiirii uui mi niiiiii.1, n UUI1S WI'IH lutho bat on Sllvordalc, ami, responding
gamely, he passed the rapidly tiring Snn-
nazarro itt the last furlong polu and bent
him out bv half n length. Wall was third,
v .". ':"Ki" iin ino oaianco 01 tneHeld badly strung out. Sllvcrdnlo wns
badly bumped on alt tho turns and was

a.u liwvnc.U ill .in- - Hint lliriUlU!l ric l!,hut when ho ilnnlly kqueezed through he
iing it nun uiiuur ino wnip anu was

going away at the Mulsh,
Maiido Oonno galloped a mllo In 1:40,

equaling tho trnck record. Two favorites,two seeond choices and thrco outsiderscaptured the purses. Track fast. Results:
., iiii-i.- bi lunulas, selling: .Matt

l0K?n won' Kl!"le. Barnes second, Slntl
third. Time: itutS.

Second race, six furlongs, purse: Talpa
won, Waklta second, Knmr third. Time:1:11.

Third race, six furlones, puro: Brularo
U'nn. 1 Tltmialrnr senmi.t .nr t .t.i.t
Time: 1:14.

eixth

Trnck

I ourtli race, St Louis Derby, mile andn half, purse JS.Ouo: Sllverdnle won by
hnlf n length, Snnnazarro second by twolpnatha W'tilt hlr.l t.w Al..l. 11..: .: J v.mui 1v1iKi11.11 uii- -
hcrls fourth by a nose, Slddons llfth by
1v.11, iKHKiuo, iui-iir- t mxin. time ny quar-
ters: 0:26!i, 0:5Hi. 1:17. .t3, 2:oy, 2:33.

Fifth rnce, ono mile, selling: MissPatron won, MaxlnuiH second, Reducerthird, Klsmo fourth. Time: l:!2'i.Sixth rnco, mile und a qunrtor, selling:
Leo Bruno won, Satin Coat second, Chlcka-mnug- a

third. Time: 2:0S.
Snt'ftnth Tnnt nnn mllA n... rn...i

Oonno won, Chnnpaqua 'second,' Thrive
lllll U JLllilU A .IV.

CLAniC STAICUS III AT HAUL, KM,

l.mly Schorr Hue to the Front Hnrlv
imd Winn IliiniU Don 11.

CHICAGO, Juno 15. Tho M. Lewis Clarkstakes, nn event for that Ismeant to supersede the Clark stakes ntLouisville, was run at Harlem today andwas won by Lady Schorr. Hernando. Rob-c- rt

addoll, Drlscoll und Telamon did notHtnrt. Lndy Schorr went to tho front andstayed thero until tho end, winning cnsilvby a length and a half. A great crowdwas In attendance, tho weather wns tlno
nnd there wero seven ruccs on tho pro-grn-

Klslo L defeated tho crack Ben-nett colt, Ed Austin, In the second rnce,
but otherwise thero wero no sensationsnsldo from Lady Schorr's good perform-
ance. Tho latter Is regurded as having 11
roya.1 chunce In tho American derby. Sum-mary:

First race, six furlongs: Emma C. L.,
won; Km ma R, second; Itovnunu, third.
Time: 1:15

Second race, four furlongs: Elsie I won;
Ed Austin, second; Sweet Iilllte, third.
Time: 0:48

Third race, six furlongs: Tnyon, won;
Tho Lady, second; Gcorgo Arnold, third.
Tlmo: 1:14

Fourth rnce. M. Lo.wls Clark stakes, one
nnd ono-elgh- miles: Lndy Schorr, won;
Onerntor, second; Six Shooter, third. Time:
1:54

Fifth race, one mllo nnd seventy yards:
Hnrd Knot, won: Scarlet Lily, second;
Barrack, third. Timer 1:48 5.

Sixth rnce, ono mile, selling: Federal,
won; Thurles, second; Ida V, third. Time:
1:42

Seventh rnce, one mllo, selling: Frank
Ireland, won; Zucatosa, second; Free Hand,
third. Tlmo: 1:43

ItcRultn at lIlKlilnnd Purk.
DETROIT, Juno 15. Tho Detroit stake for

at four and n half furlongs
and a match raco at six furlongs for
.uuu neiwccn 1110 Trial aerny winner,

Patra II, and Harry Stover's Scorpio were
tho features at Highland park toduy. Re-
sults: '

First race, six furlongs, selling: Nana
11 ij.i won; xouug iionry, second; 1 lvnow,
third. Time: 1:15V4.

Second rnce, flvo furlongs,
selling: Newton V, won; Lynden Tree,
second; Lemuel, third. Time: 1:06.

Third race, handicap, one mile: Orankas,
won; J. 11. Sloan, second; Moor, third.
Time: 1:41.

Fourth race, Detroit stakes, for
01ns. rour anu nnc-nn- ir ruriongs: nan
Mnrk, won; Red Hobe, second; Tambourine,
third. Time: 0:36.

Fifth rnce. match. J2.000. six furlongs:
Scorpio, 119 (Troxler), 6 to 5. won by four
lengtns, 11, wt (J. uaiyj, a to a,
second. Time: 1:14.

Sixth rnce, selling, one mile: Teckln, won;
Filibuster, second; Spurs, third. Tlmo:
1:4s.

Seventh rnce, six furlongs,
selling: Lndy Berkley, won; Our Lizzie,
second; Francis Rels, third. Tlmo: l:15Vi.

Ilni'p In .Unit nt Newport.
CINCINNATI. Juno 15. Tho track nt

Newport was deep In mud today, but tho
raclntr wns Interesting from a time stand
point. Chnrloy O'Brien again showed hH
cuiss ny gnuoping nomn irom n gooa ueiu,
Ho covered a mile nnd 1111 olclith In 1:56
Tho victory of Alcedo in the Suburban
handicap was well received at Newport, us
tho horse wuh a well known local per-
former, hnvlnu won his first rnce of his
career over the Queen City course. Weather
rainy. Hesuits:

First nice, 0110 mile, telling: Bentley n
won. Brown Vnll second, Robert Morrison
third. Time: 1:45.

Second rnce. six furlongs: Prue Wood
won. The Bronze Demon second, Juniper
tnird. Time: uiiiVj.

Third rnce, six furlongs, selling: Eva
wuson won, sweet uream second, Jim
uoro 11 tnira. rime: i:it.Fourth race, mile nnd nn elchth: Charley
O'Brien won, Albert Vnlo second, Smith-broee- k

third, Time: 1:56.
Fifth race, four and a half furlongs: In

solence won, Kai"ta second, Tho Widow
third. Time: 0:56'.

Sixth rare, six furlongs, selling: RobTt
Gray won, Toluea second, Phosphorous
iniru. Time: i:iu.

HnrhiKflrlil, lit I I.onlftviltp, O.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb., Juno eclal

Telegram. ) Springfield defeated Louisville
liero today, zt to u.

Ira D. Rcckard, Buncombe, la., writes:
"My llttlo boy scalded his leg from the
knee to tho ankle, I used Banner Salve Im
mediately and In three weeks' tlmo It was
almost entirely healed. I want to recom
mend It to every family nnd advise thorn
to keep Banner Salve on hand, as It Is a
sure remedy for scalds or any sores."

THICKS OF WATCIIHS.

Little ThlnKH Hint Mn- - MuUc Our
'rlniPlileops Full,

Watches often suffer from changes ot
temperature, says the Philadelphia Times.
After a watch has been worn next to a
warm body nil day It should not bo left
over night on cold marble or near nn open
window. Tho fold Is likely to contract the
metal pivots, and, however slightly, tighten
up tho works, Tho next morning, for no
npparent reason, ono's watch will be found
to be losing time.

It frequently happens that watchos are
Bllghtly magnetized by the static elertrlclty
given off by the human body. It has been
found that dark people aro moro likely to
exert this Influence over their watches.
This Influence Is, besides, moro common
among women than with men. Persons of
this sort enn never hope to carry the cor-
rect tlmo unless they carry their wutchos
lu rubber or steel cases,

Never lay your watch down for the night
In a horizontal position. It should always
bo hung vertically, as It Is carried during
tho day. If the pivot of tho balnnco wheol
be In tho lenst worn this chango of post-Ho- n

tends to loosen tho "cap Jewol,"
Everyone has had a watch suddenly stop

for no apparent reason, nnd go on ngaln
when slightly shaken. This may not happen
onco a year, but all watches are liable to
such an accident. This Is duo usually to the
catching of tho delicate hair spring. It Is
caused by somo sudden movoment such as

on or oft a ear. Tho Jolt must

o--
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Forcing Oof
heavy stock mako such

prices these high grade goods
cemtnent thrco

sizes sale.

No $4.90
no. $6.50

no. $8.75

Ooldon
Rocker

veneered
worth 13,00

morrow

Easy Payments

2.85

rve's 49c, 75c, 98c

mainspring

tomor
row

Hoywood Vnko
fluid Go-Cn- rt

Stationary Go-Car- ta

buIo
worth $4.00,

$1.98

Baby Carrlnpcg
aalo tomo-

rrowworth SU.00

$5.90

Three burner
Gasoline Stoves

2.98
These prices mean another week fast selling this d'partmcnt.
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shades.
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of stitching, porfect
linmrlng skin 3.0S to

Hair
and Baldness

to Dandruff.

Dandruff is a
Germ Disease

You can't cure dandruff unless you kill
the germ, and you can't do that unless
you

Newbros Herpicide
the only hair preparation made the

scientific principle destroying the dan
druff germ

Without Dandruff
hair must grow luxuriantly. "Destroy
the cause, you remove the effect." Kill
the dandruff germ.

nff a,,ays itchinff instantly, stops falling- hair, impels new
piClUC growth, makes as

Physicians Endorse Herpicide.
llrrplelde eertnlnly

certiilnly iihmII.
HAM,,

I'runoliico,

jYiiiiiy-wu- y

hitlUaUU

Note As scalp must washed thoroughly before applying
Herpicide, it ia that purposo to Herpicide Soap.

the

mechanism

the

let tag

3

tomorrow

go

in

whcols. It sometimes happmiH that n
Jeweler will not And tho cause of tho
troublo for days. The most difficult disor-
der to locato Is a slight hurr on ono ot tho
wheels,

Many Jewelers havo collected fees for re-
pairing watches whrn tho wntches refuio
to go merely hecauso they have run down.
Women are said to ha the best customers of
tho watch doctor, slnco they seldom wind
their regularly. A watch should
he wound early In the day, and not, as Is
the common practice, st bedtime, Tho rea

Ladlos' hnndsoms trimmed
Luhnrn Hats worth not loss
than i5.00 .special QQ

due

H soft silk.

watrhes

llorpli'Idi- - linn it Up 11 mr moat -- x pol-
len! II. S. WIII.CII, M. 1).

Sun I'rniii'lm-o- .

bo

for

son for this Is that tho spring Is then
tightest during the dny while tho watch la
being carried und Is less sensitive.

Not tlx- - Only flim.
1'hllndflphla I'ross: "Thrro's somo.

thing wrong with this bonnot," said Mrs.
) DeStylo, as sho announced herself ready,
I for tho theater. "Pshaw! Isn't It pro-- 1

voklng? It makes my head tired."
"t'onsolo yourself," replied her husband,

"It can't po6slhly mako your hrad as tlroi
I as It will mako tho neck of tho poor fell!
Jlow who happens to elt behind. ou.'i tJ


